
COMMENCEMEN'l' 
WEEK AT NORUAL 

}-i~w.;n.s WANTED S,\"'UltDiI.Y 
Mrs. Paul 1m.dner· is at l he head of 

the I/-t<Xili .. ry committee to ~olicit 

fio~~ for.h4,c~'~W4n-~¥r.~UL.~L~·mL~,=-"~>ru~~~"'''''''~~~~i·pj~~; 
·behalf of the auxili .. ry ask,. .. 11 who 
have. flowers the'y "<tn spare «Leal! 

:J. Bus,- Week, Full of ThrilJ.s, Amuse
ments, Instruction, Happ,- Hoone 

G<l!ngs and Slid PartjJ)gs 
.~ . 

. The Hrst f;;~r d .. yS 01 the pa.s;;ing 

at phone 276. and tlllC of(ering 
1>e caJled' for. Or it the flllwers 

CM be brought or sellt to the ~gioil 
11 o'clock 

While some ~f th~ to..;us and 
01 tlHl Blate haye ~Iready 

-~re busy ones: on college hil1, 
tWhen 3tz=::-seudefiLs-ot -tho nearly oue 
"thousand in attendance are 
-diplomas, certificate and crcGlt,.stand: 
tngs. The list is made up· as follows: 

their quota subscrib<;d.! Wayne . "._>."'~"'~_"._ 
1W~Y-.lJC<,. .. lmu;..iUll'rl waITed 1he-officiaC~11 time, and I 

"Twenty--elgilt Hnish ,tbe four year 
·course and are !!ranted the A. B. 
degree. 0"" hund~ed and Mty-nlll<l 
gradllate from the ,t:w<i-I'ear normal 
·course and are giVien diplomas en
·titling them to teaah in;· aill' .. o.f the 
tiitChools of the state; Ith-ese c€,rtiftcates 
;becomlng Bt .. te life certificates after 
& two year te,aching e:@erl~nce. In 

to receive flowers for use 

addition to these 159, there mere 1& Sunday night we had quite a frost 
ortudents who 'complete twocfull years in this part 'of Nebraska. and ill fact 
<>.1 coilegjl work ,b1!t. mbo. did 110t take f'''' ..... U~ • ..,.L the state. and the Tuesday 
the requir..,d subjects in education to 
entitle them to dilliomas to teach. 

"rhen sixty studen~s IPassed as -candi
·<lates for Elimentary State, 

------cates; and- another-' ~- --

<>andidates for Rura' St .. te ctrtlH-
eates in the Efementa~y class . 

.earned and ~ere: gr~nted special 

utlcates. "Wiii1il'iffi*-:"rt.~r:?!,",~~~~. - "Dommen'ceineht fqr ."" 
the Wayne State ~achers College 
belclthis week. The 'baccalaui'eate ser" 
vie<, was SUn<lay-€~jng at the 
Normal auditorium i and Dr. Benja~ 

min Ny"", of Lincolnl spoke. 
Christian. organ~' ",tions of th~ 

""hool gave .a progr !l1 Sun<1,ay after
noon. at 3 o'clock. . E. !lr~linatd of 
Wayne spoke. 

the 

and artists'. recital, 
Commencement cx'eteisCfl wel'c eon .. 

~ueted thio mornil1/l1 at 10 o'clock. 
Dan V. Ste!}hens of Fr"IDont gave 
address. Pres. U. S. I<,,,,,rm l>re~ntei! 
diplomas to 175 who Iha~ completed 
the two-year c6urse., Twel1ty-eight Ie
eeive A. B. degre~. Sixty reeclv" 
Elementar¥ Stat.., '<1ertllll!'~tes and 
<eighteen reeeiye Rdr;'l Stat} ccrtift
<bto:.S. 

. I -

poppy DAY SALE.~ 1\T 
WAYNE ,'rotu. $161.00 

'1 . 
}'ARMER OPPORTUNITY OfFERED 

R. J. Forsyth of Neligh was "
Wayne visitor this week, and called 
at the Democrat office to teU what he 
is DIffering for some farmer of this 
vicd~ity in the way of a 1.11Oney-malt
ing farm home. Mr. F." to.... a sale.s 

who ha..q bei'n successful i.H. 
of a numher of farmB this 

to tlln satisfaeUon of both 
rand purchase·r, and his visit 
was tha.t ~hOSB possibly interest-

in securing a fine, large stock 
with chanci to trade in a .small

l .. ce. might know of -th'O oppor
tunit>:that will he pr*,:;E'nted to thel~l 

'~"'i-'f(Jay, June 5tll. .. 

.As on" Illeans ul lettlng tile (ietails 
be known he left adv~!rtisiIlg copy 
telling of t;he land, the imp.rovemen[t;, 
the convenience to mark('t, the rer~ 

tility Dr ~oil and ttJl' oprmrtunity fnr 
di'n~rt'iitlcd eropinp- the 

tE'rm.:~, a'~ 

orlF.! now 011 a h.lnall farm with (;\, I 
fa.mily ... .)( hoys eoming on to h.f!lp~ 

expand in mannflr that. \vould {je prq
fitalJlc to al!. 

, .... ' ...... 
eormnencer1; makin.g;<~f,- ,-j.clQ.ltytir'ne 

It' would i)(.!l uKe)(>s.-> fop.. UK. to t(dl of 
the vo!")' prohahle fact tillat just now 
land prkes ar\: at th.p hottorn, and 
tlwt tfl~ -Ui)\\'nrd trend~) pricp :; IHu! 

fnr' inve!";tment. Jt w111 ',*L'J~H~ worth 
tl~.(: timf: IleeCSf',(l.ry for :XI"~~III 

W".jJ.flfimecl,"sftll,j thif) l11at"(> nll{] fhe Rurroun(1 hg _. 

plans all-made to llf;rsnlliClf 
vass of' the commullity hetween 
and _ . .saturclhy night. A c')mmlit~,e 
composed of D. H. Cunningham. 
Carhart, ~'red L. B1 .. ir and .A. 
Cavanal>gli has heen gifen ehlirJ;e •. 
This ~~m;n:ittee ha~e th\l< -.b·usln'esS 
section. dlslricted. and"" some 'one Ins" 
signed' for' each iU"trtct. and n\> J,ne 
need worry' bilt tI1at they~!1l hilVe 
opportunity to 'make contribution. ' 

It Is .. Iso plnm\ed to have sevllr .. l 
booths open ·Sat..l!l'.~"Latternoon' and 
evenIng where the many 'conntry 
pie who 

'I'his contest 'Is sponsoreoi ~·f.c':cWnlr;;=;'i==W;:;;;iiiii~11":=0lll"'at1:I'~~~""I~i';"~""'7~;;;;:;" 
the Nebr,",~" Bar associ .. tion. who Don Brainard"-L. 
offered a jlrst prize of $lO() for the H. B. Jones--Dr .. T. 
best article on the Constitution and . F'fed·-L. Blall".....Jack 
the Cou~t~. and a $7& prize fur the J>liul IlillieS'-Dr, L.' 
second best and $50 for thl'rd which 'u, S. CONN-H. 
Mis.;.MJill.l!.ell won. There were also A, . 

Herman~,"",.~~.M'~"-. _____ ~~ 
a number of $25 prizes. The .J.l.~t Carlson & Berry. c;.ar hogs._. L. B. McClu,re-R. W. 
place wa.~ aW,,"ded to ' .. student Irom Chas Meyer jr .• car pogs. W. E.' VonSeggQ!"n-C. 
peru • .the second pl .. c.e to .. Ha;tings L. . W. Schwedhelm-A. Fred H. Martin. car hogs. 
student. (lereon Allvln c .. r hOgB. CmUIISSIONI,:nS'l'ltOCE'EDrN(lS H .. S. RlnglriBd--o?n. n .......... 'i. L .. C_. 

Miss Mit.qhe11 Ig--l6-.. b<o_OftI!:\'ftiuli,at· . h-'1925 Jno: "'Cnrhart-H, B. 
for her :work .. nd al"" on wlnn,l"s Wayne. N."brMka. May 26t • • Hoy EhlerB-"Wrn. Beck"nllliO~tll 

a place among som" twenty or more FAI.L, SJNCLAIR AND .Board met. as, per adjourflment. C. Jacobaen':'-A. A. 
DOUF:NY REINDICTED Present: Frank Erxleben .. nd Henry. -

competitors. - Rethwlsch. commiSSioners, lind Ohila. D"wey Hamer-W. R. 
Mrs. GracI> Jorues <if Carroll was a C.' H,' Hendrickson-P. 

Wayne visitor'between trains Wednes- Washington. D. C.~ May 27-Albert W. Heynolds. Clerk: Absent: Otto bald 

day·mornin;g;,.~-:;;~~;, ... ~:.:..:~ lB~.:F~a~I~I·;,1Et~d~;:wa~rd~L~.~~Do~h~e,~n~y~a=n~d~H!a;r~rrly~M:i~ller. commissioner. .~,:;~t==!;~~~~~~i!~~~~!~~;z!I=t:.:.~:==:--:::~ 

! I 

Bloomflel;l/., ·Nebraska-,· May 21.-
The Tri-* .. t;e utilitl% Company 
wllicl! hM" h-cen serving· this C(lll)

milD it)' with .<,lectrleity lost .. contest 
yeflterday whcjl tho -eity of Bloom
field 'itoted- :~6J to 86 inJa-v'Or of j$8U-

hond'R for $-fi.()jooir-"for a mun ' 

~H't'~=jM1i~leSOifm<letillg held MaY··22 

were 
of Columbia grand jury. 

As 'in tho previous case. the In
djctm~'ha,.,god COllspiracy III con
ncctio~ with the Teapot Dome. and. 
Elkhill 011 jeaso". Edwt"lrd L. Doheny 
jr. j wl~o pl''Oviollsly had bNm indicted 
ah·:o j \o\:a5 not re~lndietpd_ 

. ,. 
" '.' 

read and approved.. . 
A-ctio-n on both""'firc and tornu:do in

surance on county buildinr!,'"S naving 
been' defered lint!] tli!" diLre-;-' 

Said ..polick~. to rIMe aM of JUl}e 1st, 
1925 •. and eXIllri'ng June l£t; 1930. nnd 
to merct the- approval or Frank Erxlo", 
ben a.<.; Chairman or·· the Count~' 

!loa.rd. 
Report of L. W. mIlis, Clerk of 

Di~trjct COll-rE, 'showing amOJlu~;nl;it~-f~:~i'"u~in-g~':"illIVim;;FCffi~illl'$+~~fIjlIIf~~~ 
fN'S earned hy him f(Jr the-- (I 

cnding March 31st, 1925, amounting 
to the .sur,n df $656.95 w-aR"',exam iJ.wd 
an,l on mi:>tion, duly approv€d. 

Board a,fjourncd 



and'll!ggs. 

"M;., T6!iif1fCtn"tyre and d~u:,;htcr 
Rcta and' son w~ were Norfolk 
vJBltars between tr~iM~rda~, 

ifl-s. W. H. Gildersloove and .dll!lg/l
tcr' Mrs, Mae young spent Friday 

Ilt--stOUili City, goJng' ~r In 
~~~-~~~~~~~~~q«~00ft~~ 

Martha Crockett departed 
morning for, Peru, where she 

,t_,/--.~,_,a.,w.eek tisftlng __ wJfu,hel' 
G. J. CIHlcFGh, ""1(i hus-

Qu~iiti!l!l~d~· . 
,.' Me~ns'Satisfied-~- -.=~~~ 

__ , _____ ",_,_. •• ,CuStomers " "Ii 

No :matter how low the price, you gen,~:l 
errelly feel cheated if QUAmTY is lack-ing.. O;Il" 
this tliepry~we have builded our""GroGery-busi-,j c" 

'ness-and we ilso find by careful buying wei 
have m.a<ie1t possible to keep the price down' .' 
and the 'quality up. '. " 

-",""'" " .... '..' " ·'H~iI·.ql I .. 
Jusfnow~e--first- In the mind of thei 

h?me cook is th_~.i;ood fres-h fruits .. Stra'Y~Elr,;t, 
rles, n~arhor@=grown are now b~mg offered~1 ' 
-'1'he Pmeapple and Sweet Chernes are al~o, 
here, ano. very fine. ' 

,at.,.t;IjiIL;,rru-maldra~Jl'1,~,~L~~~"~!\P§;!~~&S-;,":'~:~~~'!.I+-_"':::':::"::=~ -':Tli'eVtcTOR-cmG MKSHafnttlre'VIPi' 
TORc'CHIC=FE.EO and. the $,HEJ:,L&, :al~comeJ:q" 
the quality line; for, ~h~ make the little bir~s 

Here they' plan to stoP 
tlme-.tO 'leav,9 -iOi'liOlile, so as to 

reach this 7Jllace- saturday of next 
w""k. They hav" 'peen looking for· 
ward to a pleasant trIp. --: 

into larger ones very qUIckly. , 

. ~',~~~--'~~~~~'-,,~~~---

We.~e still seIling our good flours at' 
, the old low prices. ' 

SEAL OF MINNESOTA . . 
FROSTKINv SNOWDRQR, 

Mild 'llEUABiE Gr ' .... ner S"SANITARY ,oc~ry-
GOOD 

-Mrs ... F" '~" RIppon came from Pen
der Tuc.sday morning and w'1lI vJslt 
her daughter .. Mi'S. Francis Jones and 
family. , 

Edil.61' Nevin of the L4Jrei Adl'l>
cate was it caller last week. He was 
accompanied' ,by Mr. Mason fro", 

urche, South Dakota, who came 

Martha Crockett .,:WI/.Q'li1!l'&f, 
teachIng at Beresford, Sauta J>i4:lta" 
.. ,turned home Friday mornl)lg. 

Bl~lr hIlS a "Walklp.g" ,club, the - An exChnng.,. tells that '~ preacher 
TnHmhers oi" which Igo' out Sunday has quit taking the Bee because tile 
arteI·n()qri~. in carB until they get to Bee endorsed th-o M"cthodist bisho;> 
tho 111u.c~ they wa.nt to eat a pienic who defended the theory of Icvolution. 

Sn(lUlu-<nv'[)8f.lgnltc.,dinner or "IJP~r. and then th"y-~ct Tlmt is right' and" proper;- jf the 
and stroll about until, they havo preacher felt that way; llUt to publish 

an appetite, tll~n ea,! "w"pI_H.",1 i1t,h .. C.nllv:r_i,d_' .. ' l~liL,!!"C.":-c"j~~,U'-J'y with a view 01 
home. Som"wlilk<:,tll;' hUTting the Bee maj,es ";;'n;;' thifik .. 

As an uP[l!'Cciation of the services the iUuStration used to convJnce n 
glveri !by 'Misses ll<lydston, Spangler. big-headed fellow of the general opln
Sprague and .Bnr.bcr and supt. nnd Jon of his importance .. He was'aSked 

to stick his !read Jnto a tub of water; 
then .pull it out, and look' Jnto the 
tUh" for the hole In the water. 

1l'e1m:1>l'1fttl;:l;o;;U;::-~tvs:"i1i~taiirej -,", •. ccc-I--,!"Ortruot'-·",auta.·:r.qp.r Cream. 

Nevin and -Mrs. Nevin returnedwHh 
.an.d .wilL lie In charge of 

hotel while Mr. Mason does Iiis 
as one of the Nationa'i Guarifot 

in the Blaek 
dulged in tll<] sport 

=-.,,~'I"l-

feels_ the fever coming again with the 
wMmer ,.eatner ,.e had last 

We ar~ equipp~ed tp hanQ~=sti)_ck in 
y?ur placeto'fown or. to the c:ity. 

think, of "Three Big Boys". 
-'''- II .... , .-... 0::0 

'y:O\}-ca. 

Phone 327 
1 _ .. 

- __ ,"ltve,us a -trial, anq" ~::l.Ve yonrselfti:":1"e_a~et_-nw-neJ. 
.~.' I --.- ~ -- -- --r-"" - ----- --- ---=-:~ ""- -'.;,-- - .-

Our PriceS--
--------TO-Wayne $l~'O{--'; ~,~' ~,~~~--"~ .. -'-'.".~.'~'-'+-i',J~' ...... .c. ... 

To Sioux Cftyone::n:llf cent lIer lb. from your place 
~~·~!~~·~~F,c'''·~:::li~~~~~r~;'~~~~~~··'"- "--.'- .-...... .. '-'" 

\~~~:t·:,:·:1~·1~~~\"c~~~~~'~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Sattsfact;n..;' Per .. , 
fO~8nC:~ 1$ the 

Thing iThat 

Counts"" 
1
0

) "i--
When y<>u P~~ l)~lc~-~ft 
<>n yOW' farm; mu /l1W.: CClUt " 
on r.e~h"mg ii<lPendM>le elec
trk ~"orV1e<)-:el~etrjclty for 
light lilid eleoilrleltJy f<>r po,w-
er. ~)OO-IJ~"t givea COli

tlnuous. unflU?::" ana. l~ll~P~ : 
mIca) servtoo.'1$:e us fOIl' 'de. 
tails of the size l);;Jco-Llgllt 
rOll should have. 

Fritz K.-H!~Ei(khoff 

The above plaint of the money men 
i$ from the State Journai of Uncoln, 
and: ,while bank statements "generally 
fndlcate a surplus of "ash, It is so 
catitl!l1Y hoarded and guarded a.bout' 
thaUt Is not wor](fili "s it should be. 

business, venture that '_pie aro 
afraid to enter on' bon..,w;,d ,,,a}1it,,1 
"which is "1IOt"-o'itell }j,t OUO, .",,,epr,-,uI,'+ 
;dV\lntollg-e-(ffis--tef-I+}s. The man with 

Jf;:~~:~~~d~o~e:!i;~nO~T seem to b" will: 

~~~;;;;;'I 
THE GLUT 

Nebraska buildlnF" and loan men in 
session in Lincoln JOIn in the ~ommon 
complaint. They' are- flooded, with 

--- -wlIat slsJ:!k,me;iratr;:o11Hl:I\"d1mr.-

NathaJ1, Leopald, 'of Jollet, IIIioni., 
who aided "in--the'-murder of a Y<)UIllg 

studerit in " Chicago s,chool, and is 
undergoing Ur-99 year _ sentence, has 
b"en taken to the prison hospital for 
an appendix operation. HEI took, part" 
in the killing for- the [<CIlSation of the 
act-Ilnd now he will have another 

There is. ,Ciri-i)vie war cOlnmICnCing, 
according to the 'dally news. -Three or 

are bimdlng 

pii¢e to have strllck_ the 
shi~Ping InRte'!-d of selling at home. '~oft ~oal ~perator&. -and miners 

Dr. E. H: 'DOtson 
ELESIGHT ~IjEiclAilST 

WIQ1le, ~ebM8ka 

He related his unsatisfactory exper- just now appea,; to be getting the 
ience in Rhipping. Said that when -he w.orst, o-r it. Many mines are 0 • 

flrst shippe,l he got a test around 3t\ ling down, and the "owrators facing 
but, as h" hecame a regular shipper, bankruptcy. Mines operated l>y union 
the'test fell off pOint "Or two at !\ time, labor "have "moly -b<""'t-'abi"'-t1)'I!:tv-"tBrUB1,,"W;-('~==,,~",:~,,-.'=~-l~M-f ___ ~ __ ~-;-
until his test was runnln,g M low ·as work to tMir men two days 

()Pen evening,. b~ ,aPl';;int,ment._ 
mako your i;lasse& v.ltlle yOu wait., 

---, W~e-n hf~ want~d _ an "'ex~lanation. the six wOl'ki'ng daYl1~i U;e ;;~k. 
h" [was told that if lw w-as not ":hich theY-received _~15. In~1IH' 
iRHe,I, to ',lAy AO, An,l" wl,at ' 

.,.etI )!b:amIned IJ.ens! Pl'eserlbed' 

Dr. E. E. s~mw .. ns 
El::ciusiTe Op m~ 

Nl)rfolk. ~ Iii'Saka 
At Panske's Je~lry store each 

Mond"ly. 

DR. S. A.ltlffGEN 
PhYSician a]~ Surgeon 

Olllee In Wa~ e *osl'1taJ 
OfRce Phone, 61 Rds!denee 162 

not can" to do hURineRs that way

that H he had' to, mak" a kick to g<lt 
what bc-Iunged to him, he , ... ·ould shiP 
eisewhere, allil this he did, 

In the fflrmer's opinion, the same 
('ow~ with thp sam(' ('a~.p fLnd th~ sep~ 
arater uTlch;ll1ged, alway:::: run ,hy thE' 
~nme I)f'r~On nt tht; '-'nml;' ~p{~I'd ",houl,1 
not very in test aR much as 1>even or 
(·jght points. ,,~~'t~ 1j(' rni.-tnk('nf 

Thp fact scpms to lH' fllHte eVi(lent, 
thtl:t th.p big- {'reAm-ery ('oncerns nrc 
in NJmlJinr' to ~kim tl1p mill{ of thiR 
an~ (Jth~'r f'OftllTluf)itiHL Thn would-he 
Tnd'E'pendHnt-;.; s-P('ms afraid to ~tand 

for th('ir rjj.!ht~ i)('('.1tHP they fear ~,h~ 
cnml)ine will r:rnsh thpm onh 
-- and tilt, fAr-mtr should not be SO 
:q.hortr:;j,vhtr·d a;.; to ld a eent or two 
in -cre~~ llTi{:p ~fo'r " 'ti-~~~'~;ll;;;;'lliffi 
to ~l(>sert nn ind('p( n·(:ff.ilC·(~(}ri·Er·rn. 

'nited States':nres 
ate Good Tiros -

the handsomest tires in 
for long life, 

Royal, Cord for car owners who 
vdy finest tire equipment that 

sC(}\..or,;l--atire . appear-
Broad fiat tread with good 

Next to the Royal Cont the 
greatf~~~~" value <)n the market. 

:COealer.'s Name) 

men had_ sto;: days work IiI $30.00 
whii.e the others had hut two days at 
$15.00. It seems that the hard coal 
mines are "in the -D~fl:er snape-.:a:s 
they' are non-union, and are cutting 
a price -10 i, ,lealeTs, so that they arc 
able to halld coal Ollt to the dea10r 
at a l(,ps priee. The Lincoln Star 
Ray~ that an entire readjustment or 
t11(~ (~oal industry <lJ)pears. to he iTl~ 
evitO,ble. While a lot of people of the 
c1aR·p, ~il0 W0rp, inventing and makln 
carriag-cs nnd wagons a quarter of a 
e-entury ago- are now followi.ng around 
with autrnl\objJ.es-while the 
who tll~n' ~Ihot they saw a big future 

P. --gar}··wngon-al'e-·n-e-w-looking 
higher, and think they see the "ky 
lliled with air crafts. Perhap" the,' 
arc right, ali the ones "who 
th,o autos were looking in the right 
direction: "lhe'n they w"ere jnst h~gin

lil(' 

let-

I~y vi rl 11(' of ;~il -11J;ikl~ of. }: .. de
y

_ liat:: 
,;j~ :vr<Jy 1 a. 1 f12G, to me dircclcu .. ·L.Hued 
1;'11 th!! Clt'rk of thn Dh.:,t.rict Court of 
\\ra,YTl(' Cotlnty, Xnhl'HSka, upon "'tl~ d~'

of· delinquent 

Burmester, 
Brogren. -RiJ:ns' ______________ _ 
Bronzyns1<I, Emil ___________ _ 

'-0-
Chapman, J. F, ___________ _ 
Chapman, Charlie ___ ~ ______ _ 
Conley, J, 0, ____ ~~ _________ -"1Sr.O 

Carr, Cha:;. 8.1"" __ .. ' ... _ ...... _. __ .... _ S~ 

D 
OrC'vspn .1ohn G. __ 
Drevsen, Geo. C. ___________ _ 
Qavis, Ethel _____________ , __ _ 

Flh}er~. WI11":"""' ___ ~ __ =: ____ .____ 1390 
Eclffil1inn. 'Th~o, _____________ 1150 
Eckmann, Gust _~ __ 1000 50 
E'rick"Flon,-Qarl F. __ .:;:~ ________ -13.35 
Eldhnrdt, Julius H. ______ ~__ '910 
Edwards, Davie __ ~~_________ 1045 

p-. 
Floer, Walter G, ___________ 1730 
FitzSimmons, Lee ______ '_$lOOf} - M95 
Palk, ji~:ni'Y 1". ____ 2000 1325 
PitzSimnHHlH, 1.1'(:, Adm. _________ _ 
- ____________ ~" __ 5201)-,' 

Franzen ;-A 11 (~.- .=.= .:---=-.=-...:. __ -~ .•. _-;....;;-~ =..-. 

Prink, H. \V .. G. I Anna & Ma.y __ . 
}f'r.an7.CII, Otto _ c _____________ _ 

FTlImof(~-T, n~~ __ ._ 
G 

Gtl~th(>r, .John __ a ____ "";"". _____ _ 

OrPi.,\V}k('. -.Toiln -----:-:=--;;.------=c:" 
Gl'ifnhn, H~'rman ____ 200 

H,UHF'Il, Hdn~; P. __ .. ___ _ 
Hall, .J. C. ______ GOOn 

Gcor;.;C' W.· .. __ ..,. __ .... ____ .. 
Frank ____________ _ 

"" 

I I, 

1(1 irw 'Hrn; 

r{Jw;lln(T, ll( ill'.\C 

KJI' ;,(1(·)· .-'> Doff 

Kp\li)):.', j\ 11)1 r! 

K 

. i(·r; 1°-;- :-'lr-'h'rJh~,---~_ 

!{or lJI,.-, \\'1[1 :WI) 
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"WITH;rHE wiDE CllUitCHES' 
":I"")i:'"",::Ti~ ,:" ·,':·d, 

, I~t. ,;~~111 ,Y,lI~b~\UI ChlIrell I: 
,,'- Coy,L. Stager. P'¥'tor 

10:00 church school. 
11:00 Morning: Worsllip: seMti,lm-Bl;.....-.:.c2~ 

theIl'!'~ liTh\.: Comrorter·.',,~~ 
Hev, R, E. H'IIl~lef of' 

and R:tii. COy' n.stll8er·' 
Beatrice, Nebra.lra last week and at
tended the state Sunday reho(}1 Cork 

vcmHnn.····Ure-re. --~r-e-, -wer.e __ QV~I_ one 
thousand dijl€gates reg'lster€d. 

i,a"t -Sunday morning Rev, _Coy L, 
stager occupied the pulpit of St, 
Luke's Eyangelieal -Lutheran cfiurch 

__ "-~"~:-!AfNE-J!~~~~~~~~ij~r;iJl:i::iU;:l"':~~:~t~:r1b~:,I~:;~~~~~:o:n,',bte~!1,l,C ot ;.tldland pol'" -- Paul's pfilplt was 6c-

Corn No, 3 

O"ts ---------~7-
~.;:,t<Cr::; _______ ._, __ _ 

Hea.vy Ii ens:-=-__ --:: li ..... - '"- __ "'" ..-J ___ _ 

Li.ght Hens 
J!lggs . ' 

..t on your 
1d61Ultime, 

- W open 1l8t.n 
.Nt In by 
.. iII:v" deepened, for 

At IttBt, up the, 

-----n~k~ttb!-
"I tliink, aIr, 

~rd must 'ave 
wltlr the !lap, 1!Ir, 
c:urJn, chain, and' 
~ 800Dt m.rt 

''But why didn't 
·OVer;. IIOtty, 

Rev, M, J, Harder of the 
TheOlogi'~al, ,Serilinari'I'- of 

The annual :-;e~ss.i~n ,of the 
Midl(~lHl A~f'i~I1lbly for church work-' 
c"s "lill h(~ held at Frcmollt, June 11' 

-''l!-::;;~~~rF~~~t;"~ltO-21. ' Thls :,i1iiffs';7If ---rDstruut:rcffl-oY, 
;l compet€Jlt'instructprs will cOWl'I' all ,- ,','"',, .. ,' ,,'" , E 

I~has('s or ]oeal church work.-Su·n- 74' ," 'ACR 
day sehool, Youn'g Peoplc~.s. A_-o",.-ICj{--~--I~-' '.-~. .; 

S<lciety. and Juniors. Dr. and Silb"\Div'Jd!3das'Fo,llows: 100: 
eiri~~t a;~~f-:nft;~~~s"" J~_,-_~_a!lO~.t\cres inTame~~adO-,-,:,aI;ld balance 
f~r., ¥iSl) rHtla Nelepn 
usual' things In' Missionary 
fee- 'if $1. fO for the week willl,b<l 
askedl, arid rates for board and lQdg., 
Ing Will" be r~ason:able. Mone, t~'IIl 
150 Viere enrolled jn this as&ell)bly 
last .11m!i,.:_ ,::_._., _~,~ ___ ,~I " 

Three machine-Ioada--of 
form St. Palll'~ Evangelical 

The Ladleli'-A~.:soci~ty of"St-Paul'l:: 
Evangelical Lutheran church will 
Ineet Thu,rsouY afternoon at the- h<lm'e 
of Mrs. John <rettman,near Carroll.' 
Mrs.: Gettman and }frs, wni.- -Wok 
will ,~rve, 

I! 

lnipro_vements-
';'1'fO,H5!m"..c.Nto'd." room lulu"" 'with, Illilits, watel· ... and furJlace, surrounded 

shad/:> ,trel!s" .,' , 
, Is 3~x42. has) st~lJs fO~ 12 horses and large 

by a fine bluegraSs 
I 

AO'U-t;,"TTL"'-' BARl'i:~~Thisls 2'oxlOO -and-Is -arrallge'd-llha,H.Gt:hc-<>ati~Ie--arKl-hoJ~S-'-,----.c:",~ 
In the center, of the .feed lot8. , , 

""'~""'''~ SfIiEJD:'-1ml,,' 18 2px70 and has two large doors that oPen, on the south and provides 
is located III one end of this building. 

, CA'I'TLE'SHBD:-This 
tiOIl to ~Ii;e (eedlng ca,ttle. .. _ --, ., 

, Chicken 'house. fliel: hOUl!e. and other sm all 1Ll!i!!li!Jgs, good set of scaLe" and water piped to, 
a\! the' yards. This, place Is well fenclld. yards being wo"en wire and sub-dlvlded to make it a!' '" 
cOllveni,,-nt ii{)rosslb}e 'to :p.an~le ,thie' Uve stock. 

bocation 
It is~()d just-one-'mjle'-e-"'t of Ci"a~ater, NebraSka. and 11.130," only 80 rod" from SIlite 

Highway />10. 8, this mak"" it ""'ry convenient to attend the Cleanllater High School. Very few' farms 
are-1ocated'!lS this, one when it comes" to marketing livestock. both hogs and cattie Call be drlvl"n'ln 
a rew mlnutes, to the 'loading statlon--at- C!lmr\vater and be on the main line -to Omaha market. 

- - This -rarm,4's also !dea11y located for reeding cattle, being, just "i>etweefr ftte hay aJId corn 
country and ,alSO o,tit of the high priced lang. Anyone JoQking for a llvestock farm should not--fail 
to attend ~hls, salll> ' I 

l Farm asPatt-~Payinent if Notified i-nTime so that Sat. 
·s.meay school iit 10 a. m .• Conrad is.factory Investigation May be Made ... 

Jaco~Son~ superln~denlf.~:-=--'=-t1:-~~~~OB~nrl~S~~~~~~~~~~<~asJ~~ __ ~~~~ __ ==~~~~ _____ ~ __ _ 
~:'l;1 "frth League .. t 7 :00 p. m. I Auctloners 

Jas, 'j'.":'Steele, leader. ,. 
Public Worship at 1:00 a.. m. 

~--,---+-.' H,' C, Seidel. of 

By virtue of' an' of sale, dfft, 
wd May is. 1925. 'to me directed, IS811= 
ed by the Clerk of the District Court 

m"etln!~-'.t..th!U 'nl Counly. Nebraska. upon a 
or foreclosure of 'delinquent 

--------'-~J_.;;,o-.:,.l . assessments rendered iu said 
cou,.t on the 18th day of 1\1>rll, 1925. 
111- an actlon--then- pending in said 
court wherein the City of Wayne In 

,(Detroit Ne", •• ) 
Sou:>.e wonder why ,the name'of Job 

L, Sullivan has !leen so mucp. in print 
of late. In the last yeali\ no' other 
American of, the ~neratl'ln just' past 
has been so aSSiquously written up, 
An excellent biography of' the Boston 
Strong Boy_'!. ,just off the press. a 

on tbo p~()gram. the state 'of Nebraska was pla!ntlff, d companion ape now current and 
We were delighted and Arlos Page Frear was defendant, half dozen articles wrltlAln around the 

sence of tour--:veteran,,_'. ~"-c'!!~"'~.!L1 I will on the 22nd day <If June, 1925, champ have appeared in first-clasS' 
war' and somo twenty of. the World 10 o'clock A. M; of said day. at magazines. The process of canonlz
war at our service last Sunday morn- the' door of the office of the Clerk vf Ing Sullivan in the popular 11Ilagina-
I!"g. 'II th~--DlsirTcfCourt In the courthoufle tion is definitely und,\r way,. - --

him int.o the ring ap-d no 
county ever went brOke trying to"pa:r 
him off. In tact, the 'totalof,E.!l!-!,I.l~' 
,van's earnings In a lOlTg''''rIng::ca,):oeel't 
was not as I~rge as the a,mountl thO' 
present champion demands befor<ji the, 
climbs into the ring for a one-p,p,cQ 
fight. - -- ,._ ,ii . 

Sullivan is a ring immortal bec~Ul!e ' 
his soul was the Soul ot a i<>al-lnlJ 
medieval chieftain. 'not' a caslt-r4gls.' . 
ter.· I 

in the City of Wayne. Wayne County, JQljn, 
hl~~~wMrd~bln~oom~~I~:~ c 

. Teckhaua, Pastor 

l1teboat'8 crew, 
feIltch tor the 

~C~:~:=~~:~:--·~----".lorr.(r'H~:bl' 

Ot. SE1"I:LE- -There is 'no mystel'Y -about tli" Ir-
,- lIfENT'Ol' ACCOUNT resi.tibl€ app;,al of _the man. It was 

partly due' of course to all"lnVarlabl'l' 
lac'k of affectiOn. partly to his re

the' County Court of Wayne now'ned generosity and partly to his 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of William Gnlrk, decea""d: 

On rea(ililg th{l' petition of Amanda 
'ana G€l"hardt '-(}nJrk •. Execu

tors. praying a final settlenient- an<l 

~=-~~~~~~~I~~~~= 
fighter, as the 
fln,anclal wizards, who now dominate 
the game. Sullivan fought roJ' any'
thing or nothin.g. anywhere- at u~ny 

time. -He- -was 'nti- ha:nu'1Q'-liaggle, 

Witness ~my hand and seal 
day of May A. D, 11)26. 
{Sea-I) , CHAS: yr. 
M14-3t 

allowance of th<lir accGllnt flied in l"w~~W~~M><M*,H-~*,M><M~~W~~~<M)<&<M><M>¢<M>W~~~~ 
this Court .on the 27th daY,ol May. 
1926, <lind for distri~ution tJt t\1e resi
due of ~ni,l (·~tntf'. It i~ he-rehy orM 
di)reu that YOU_nIHt all pcr~onR. il1t~r

in said mat'ter may, and, do, ap
pear at' the Co~ty COlli-Cfo be held 
In and [("r said county,- on 'the 12th 
day of June, -1925, at 3 o~clock. P. M., 
to show eaus~ .. i"f 'any there' ,b.e, why 
'the prayer 'or, tlie petJt'loner Fhou'ld 
not be granted and that )lot1c.e of 
~endency of: said petition an.d 

0' 

Cleaning, Pressing and ,Tailoring 
That is our -business and at this _spring 
season you should go over your ward·-' 
robe and have your oTd'cl6t4es cleaned 
and pressed and what alteration 
sary made, and you will be !:ni-'rnt'i!'1F,d 
the sa ving' made.'W e ·""'rH·<>'·I-1',,,. the---'-~c----,,,+,~;';""'

'1-
" 

garments. 

---. -~ 'I ' 
" , ... -.: ....... :. 



Last "Da1' 
I I~' • 

RICHARD DIX in 
"A MAN MtrST 'IXVE" 

also "GO Gl;rrTJ;ms:' 

AdmiSSIon ______ ~,--- 10c, aJ\d 25~ 

FisJi~jPo:rEfllefiiWlclrnl , 
Tuesday evel!Jn'g to visit' 

husba11d. who js one of the Nor~ 
stihlents. 

'I '''c 

._T~m C<11tin~ \Va.:; 100king -aft~r Jmsi
I at Wayne Tuesda'$r and grC?ting 

Be r~turned to his CaJ:roll 
iJo1'1e that evening, 

Pio Andresen of Hoskiu;i was at 
W~,}jne Tuesday evening, returning 
fr<!pl Omah" where he illlilfbC'jll':lVith 
Ii' car of cattle from his feed I~t. He 

Friday and Saturday rep~~ted that they had brought a fa;r
Iy satisfactory price.' 

CECIL DEMIL~ P~O~UCTION County Judge J. M. Clterry has 
"'The GOLD-EN DED" - Is.sued liepnses to wed to John D. 

Featuring ltod_ .... ;'i"loqu,,'~-"-~=--liflY·-:_Il-~~:;" __ ~o,f_ Harlan, Iowa, to Harriett L. 
nolds, Julia Fayer Carrofl~obe-

Comedy 'sRtp SRAIII!}" 

Admlssion ______ r~c-l1lC and
, 

IH~w-'&- Tu~day 
COLLEEN IMOREl In 

"'rHE PERFEOT l'IAPPER" 
PATHEINEWS 

Admlssion _______ ~ ___ ~10c and 30e 

_ G. A. Grubb, of Lincoln, was 
chosen presidel~t of the Neb~jldka 

State Dental society during the as.o
ciation'j:) throo-day eOllventiot\ in 

/lila last week. More than 400 llen
tists of Xehraska ahended. 

.Gne of the newer' featli)';>" ill dress
es isthe printed A. crepe, s.a..ys one 
of the \\orkers at tl1~s. J~ffri€s' 

.--ir11nlnjilMH1S1:l'1e Shop, and then added that they 
, may be seen at that place in all of 

RICHARD 

Admission '_~ ____ .~-~ __ 10c ,and. 

i' 
CO~lING' 800:'1 

I 

the many popular colors and ~0ll'bi-

S. Smith and wife of Naper 
Tluesday to visit their daugh

Ithl' normal here, and \Ve,~·c 

home Wednes<lay by 
MI$ Mildred. Her sister remained 
to a.s::;ist ~lt the office iIi cllPcking' out; 
for the office of the registrar is 11 very 
hus~:' pl~~ when school cloRe!'; antl 
ruga~n ;hen' it-o-pens-:-

A new assortm!;nt of wash d 
arrived this ",<'ek flt the Mrs. 
Style, Shop, and the in-vit!ltion is out 
for the ladies to 'come_ and see the 
heauty bargains.. -rOll will be pleased 
with the aEBortment. Priced 'right. 
-ll.dv.-· -

Mr. and 1111'S, Goo. Schalnus vLsit
"d hi,~ father and o~hers -at Datota 
City Wednesday, and Mrs. S. and son 
c~~e home on the . evening trajn. 
while Mr. Schalnus r;;--tilalne.:j to have 
SOI11iC eYe trouble glven-,more atten. 

by a-specialist .. 
Mad,ison cori;;ty t~acher' who 

contract, and was released by the 
board from- further w(trk-.- sued for the 
full year p'!-y, and the cqu,·t has just 
dvcided th;~t 51le canllot draw the pay. 
for there is two Rldes to It "contine!.-

Go-Idell.Rule 
-JeilyPoWder, 
J~ {Q~pkg.,' . 

-Pure' ',:Frult . .' 'Fiavoh! 

:U~rket,l)ay 
Raisins 
4-lb .. Pki. 

. J ' 

Healthy Children 
Ar~ always hungry between meals. 
t~~sb1,lt a minut~ to 'give them 
nut butter sandwich. , 
First prize peanutil"~.LIlrge Jar 

_ _ _ 21b, can 55c;j Beachnut .. , .. 34c 

Dr. C. T. Ingham went to Slo~x 
City this morning to' attend- the meet-

Doors f pen 

at !.oo. One aJiow onlt 
a.tIIernoon. 

Ac G. Carlson of Shoi"s had a pain
ful accident a fortnight ago: ,whlen he 
was so unfortunate aH to get some 
e-m~ry in his eye while working with 
that fine grinding lJowder. It mad!, a 
painful sensation .for a time;- but 

of lng of a medical "",sodatlon. . 
This. Is cO"lme~c~me~t day- at -

at Norll)al'-Oa:!ld-ttr.,---Ja!1gest'- cfal16 In the 
his irtstoJ'y of the school' finishes today. 

Fortner w.ntU()!!Itn: __ IUId.~~","I .. I ,,'~. 
Miss Esther PeWltt,-teacber--of tlie 

Normal;---departe~ t.fils - morn,ng' for 
Colorado, wh~re Il.he will. !>pend., her 

o 0 

o 

H! 

her "ecollcl .;tes,'-scl}()ol -work at In
man 1 ast week, is horne~ coming Sat-
urday.---- --- .' " -' JUS'l' JU<; A GOOD DOY, 

SaxaPhOn€S--Boh~rt.-adv. Mr. How oCt m m·y.dream J go _ -the daY . 

-----hl~~~~-::~_~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~:;~~~;;,~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
o 0 

o 0 Q 0 0, p 0 0 0 

I..oC A L AND ,P~R8Ol'l/,\I, 
o 0 0 0 0+ P Q ··0 0 

Jjouri. .~ 

married June 3, bY']I~~:V~.~Bo::~rn~e~m~s~n~,1'1~~~~~~~~~~~~h~a;y~in~g~~~~;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ffi=~~~~ 
M1ss Cec~1ia M.elsltHr carne from for the time 4eing, N.ext Tuesday afternoon for a short viSit. 

Omaha Monday e1itebing a~d wiB the lad is plal,lnjng to go to Her parents drove over with' Mrs. 
llipend her vaC'ation ,vlisiting with her :{peJjul a month 011 a -farm with rcln.- Gurney Lasse. their daughter-in-la.w, 
mother Mrs. T~resa Meister. anj~ who li\ e in the HOBebud coun- who was returnin-g- to Chicago to re· 
other. I'€latlves.;t sume hel: d"llties at a hosl'ltal In th"t 

Miss Lena JllaNI/i;: wlto has been city frtohm
l 

whlCth
h 

she graduated 
teaching near Niobr~ra, finished her nurse s mon. ----
8choel year~ and cat'g hpmt,t: the last mattf'rs and greeting friendr:.. Mr.!:l· Teed from Ponca, who ha::) 
of the w-e~k_ She i au,ght~lr of-Mr. He tells us, it i~ his hope to l:iomc been here visiting at the home-of lwr 
and Mrs, Fr.ed l\.fa tn. day tome back to this good land ~and Hon, A. V. Teed has r-cturned to lwr 

maije h-j.g... hom(' hf'r('~ for he consjders Ponca home, 
G, A. Ralph Fi,']d, of 

Uimmie, it n~0r.e liki.~ bonH~ than any vl~c_e ~, 

aId, and .llas, lived iJi AmcflcfL He 

"Just be a good boy, Good-by,;' 
Thos~ worels have folloWe.d me 

TheSe"yeaTs, . l 
They' have given form to my childish 
I _JwIlC,~.___ __ ___ _ ---'l~-'I'h'" 
And have ,hanlshed m~y' f;;-oJi~h feaT.s. 
They have stayed,.my steps on many a 

brink 
U1tIreen by a blinded 

just 

. broU.er of 
of life, 

JURt Btl1~ting '·or n€ar1:ng its-
Thrut hanner nlort in the midst 

the strife 

i t~l';::" t~:I~@i~I'i;()lii._Mlo~LMli6'=1lliiLllilrJi;::I~i>!!!!>iJITillLlfQlllie tOllilli'J1l1:ih~::JlIT"l' ---err; -
Hut, Br~)ther, pica8<) h~;;;t1y- try 

SheTlff 
huJ"'ry~up 

brfiska Fr.f'e Mason a~5(.J~iatiod, 

hood (If l..oeorri()tivf~ gngluu(:l1s, 

Nel;rarska Chrh;tiaH EII<if::twor Unbtl, 
aud the nati<mal Disahled Am.:tJ<:un 
Vetera.ns of the \Vorld War. 

Pycrre came earl 
ay thry ~ o{'tljoyed the Mn'y 

and thee ;,xerclse" tod,iy. 

town, Ohlo;--wl1o Is ou-t Tn the ~'~Hi" 
:'1f'Ping thfn.gR nnd vi~itlng h1s hroth-f'r
in-law, J. O. O'F'urey of ti.J.{! Cellar 
COun.ty NewR. waH a, caller at thi?: or
fiCf;: Wednesday; and tarried for a i)Jt 
of_a . 
~'<tt"r -hack 'In- til", land where tlhey 
manufacture steel and iron Into t1dn~H 
for other p'eople than In thi. tid 
'farming Hcctio}l. or farming, he BaY.", 
th(-rf; i.e: mud! moP' d,':ov(',·:·;ifled than 

John M(.rgan leave" this afternoon To accomplish your- beRt ill. what-
Granite .B"alh;, Minne.sota, to visit ever occurs. 

"JURt be a good boy. GoolJ..iby." 

he "Id---hut we well know that -BOrrowed 

Mi:;~ UliY'-'T M. SJJidpr, a gr;J.du;~!(; 

vf the Wayne Nonn~~j dh~(l la.~t weeK 
Sioux City, whcrp- she WAA one or 

teaelwl's, aftcr __ lb ~ery brill' ill· 
aheess haying- deyeloped un 

brain. lIer mQUUlr, Mrh, - a II. 
HUgheB-or-lIlap;;r',W,," with her \le
fore the end came, a.HU accompanied 
the houy to the Nuper hon'i~ Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs, C. O. MltC'lIcll m,ide 
an auto tI:ip aR PH' iLS CntUlroIl, ~,.()ing 
to c011\Illctc <ti'ran\(ementr; for _ff'ttln); 

number. of monuments: dc-1iv~ at 
vari()n~ town~ in n,,.. north part of 
th,.· '-lntl' hpl W.I>/'J.l 'Vn.vlJfI fW') C»);ul-

-_. - ·1r,;-;-;:~~ \\·itTt~rrl 

The Short T ~ip' From ':-~, 1£:_ . to Market "F+~:!-cc':'-+.-:-->--'·· 

-is~viafhe 

I sell the pure, u~adulter~ted 
milk, th~n which there is no· better ration 
for tHe little chicks. 

Also a new Ilhipmen,t of 

C<indensed Buttetmilk 
, - ,in barrels 

T~e best that'smad'e. Try itI'or'pi'gs and 
and be convinced.' We know what it does.' 



co~nIIS§lONF;RS I'RO(;EEDINHS 
, -' ,Wayne;' NeQLaska. May 23rd, 

-BoaT-<I--mei as per adJOurnment. All members present. "" 
Minute.s o(iJi:eetiilg...held May 5th, 1925, read and approved. , 
,Standard-Briagie-plans as furnish(!d bl' the State Engjneer ar;e on motion 

Mopted as of May 5th, to coV'€r all structures for the fiscal year of j 925. 
This being the day for the' opening of b'lds on Fire and Tornado Insurance 

for both th., Coutt House ~ld, Jail, SaI4', bidtl were'UP\'ft€d and r!laid, and 
..action deferred until t~e ;m.eetjng at ?,fill[ 26th. , , 

The following Maim.:;. are on motion audited and allowed and j'l'arl"allts _____________ _ 
,_dered drawn on ~'the 't-e6pe~'tI!e tunds ps herein shown. War~an,~s' to be 
· ... allable June 2nd:119111i;.1 ' I --, __ _ ___________ _ 

I ·General F'l\ndSl B"keF.'-Frank ~"'~'_-- 200 
No. Name WhatJ9I: , Amount Brinkm'an, A. H. _________ • __ 
895 Wm. F. Wi-)ght, r"nt of house ror Mrs. L. AnderSOn ~!,milY _ mune Fred _________________ ~ 

- - -- for May ---~--------,------------------- __________________ $ h.OO 
---'1lfIlf r,TiThurn <l<£'cott' €ofnpl±tlY,- "uppIiW,;-l'o...,£"-.B.une.tln~[lt __ ~ __ ~74 Brune, M.innie, ____ 2500, 

1017 L. C. Larsen, hlacksmlthlng ____ ~ __________________________ C 11'8. n mf:lch, 'Hugo ~_=-_jl~~_~c=~_~ -lYOi'+:'l'j)mrne",~ler'rJ', 
1019 Lincoln SctWQl Supply Co., suppli(h, for Co, Su,pel'intendent. nrad.(~rJ Peter ___ , ______ ~______ 1 ~9-i5 

==-=-~-~ao aJJowed-aC_-_::C_'~'::-_-~'=_·~'h-=-:_-':-_':_c_c,-_c:_·c:." _________ c_, 31. 40 Boyce, J. D. __________ c______ 2275 

. 1()20 State Journal company.slipPTr"SlOf-c("-~rrm"'tlT<>r--#5·¥.r,---·1~90~:n:,~:~:~j.~~::-====='~~~'~~1+;;;::~~;::-;t"::':;~0~~-~--,-:.~.~~~.J 

1079 
11)81 
1091 
1092 
1103 
110l 
1108 

'.~ 

_1119 
1112 

County t()ta]-_'~' _, _________ . __ ." _____ ,____ _____ 98. UO 
H Co. , supplies' [or Co. SUPcrilltp.ndpnL_ 1:).2:l Bomer, .~f. n. ______ c _______ _ 

ga.ml1nD, l{l~roriene. oil and grea.."l(!_ ~ 83. 01) C 
• ga~;olinn -------:..-~-----~-.- ..... -.~."".---- Canger, .)r~ne _________ '"- _____ _ 

tile. Co. 1 gl'ocer-tes for D. -F'unk f~frrl ily _____ ~ 
s-llpplies ,for Clerk of District Court 

'R ,",,'Ish'ar of hi,,! h" lan4, 00atIl.s-t0L1St .qu art~r, 

Cr,aven, C. M. .: ___ • _________ _ 
Claussen, J. H. ________ .. ____ _ 

ot bi,·ths and deaths for 1st quarter __ 
.• M'()"l:goln€.ry, Hegistrllv of births lind, d"aths for 

. ~-r".;;'i~';,t-====~== 
Clallsse-n.AUQ!l1l0'f.--:'--::::::==~~~frl-vahtk'_Ii.~~~~-4'O.oo.c:--'-__ Jijjiii5~_ 
Conger, Floyd L. __________ _ 

2890 
3710 

665 

, . deaths for lJIt quai'tef' 
I I Co. SUj>ll'fJnteha<lnt,," 

Carlson & Berry ___ .. =-____ " __ ~ 
Chichester, Melvin __ " __ "~ ____ " 

Wallred ~ __ ~_-'-___ _ 
ChlCbester, Glenn _______ _ 
Carl""n, Arthur __ -'_ .. ________ _ 

"~ai;i "';"e oil that pen~ 
" . etrates the closest fittinlii 

bearings and maintains a 
wear-prev-enting cushion between 
moving' parts must also supply" 
film of oil between. cylinder wall. 
and piston rin&s which will ~ain
tain c,ompressio11 and prevent 
leakage --orgaso1ihe vapors-and----" 

, explosive gases.' This film on the 
cylinder walls is constantly being 

off and cons~tly re .. 

burning up withollt 
ru.rd, gritty particles." 

"Plain Facto AboUt Modem 

, MotOr Fuel and-Motor 'oil .. - - , '-'~\--':\6iiiii[=--1-.--=:'~~'!''C-c--''':,-PlfBe IS . 

machine is more dependent on propel! 
lubrication than a gasoline motor. No 
lubrication problem has been-:more 

stoOd. But carelesS cost American 
motorists half a Dillion doUars, from 1914 tb 1923. ' 
for' repair parts and labor (the figure given in a 
paper ,presented b.efore the. Atltomotive /ilervice. 
Associationat,their recentNewYol'k ~onference). 

This repair 
iHhe lubdcation rules outlined in Facts 
About ModemMotor'FUer and MotPi'Oil" had 
-been observed, :c cht request .. we. wil[ gtadlysenir -. -, 
you a copy. . "~"', 

Plenty of oil does not guarantee protec,t.iQ.n, (WI -
power or big mileage per gallon of gasoline. OnlY 
clean oil of the right grade can do this--and M 
oil is clean after 500 miles of operation. 

six grades-Lisht, Me:-~, 
Heavy, Extra Heavy =-~~~~~==~~~~~alliffi~~ •• O~~1~~~~i~~·1·~~"~'~~~f~~"lif~~de-fQr~ma'~wsand fiUcKS~---

.. No. 

1049 
1050 
1061 
1052 
11153 
:1051" 
lOG5 
1072 
107.8 

lOll!) 

1083 

HIS 
1076 

1068 
l06H 
1070 
108G 
1()s7 
1{)S8 
Inl 

1965, 
2025 

--------______ Pol! tax One '-3D-toot steel eye-beam, 16 foot 
roadway, 1fF ron capaelty, located lreat 
of seqUon 17; . township· 26~"range 2, 

-----------____ , 2575 

M, F'. 
K 

[(ay, H(,llry ._ .. _____ .' ____ ..... 

185 
,l515 east. .. 

142G '-All ,bitk,to be made on both 15 and 
2610 20 ton capacity. 

I{"¥i lIiJ.r.marL& HllITy-~~,'~c;:-=~~::W2{)tm>:~<1-c~'---tl~ '!:£'\la!r=.f!tJl.I!l~ll.rj!lg~,~,". 
Kay,. 'John "~ " ___ .. _::-___ ~_~_- __ _ ,'1' hI ,,-p _1!LayJJC .. ~ r~l"red-1'Cpalrp.d 

county' commissioners tor the 
1925, 

I{OC~~s, M. 'Jr. _________ _ 
KloPllln'l', BrYl\ll H. _________ _ 
Kuhuhenn, Herbert ________ ._ 
Kieper, Henry & W. J. _~_,,-,_ 
Kellny. M. E. __ ..,.-1.=: ______ _ 
Kelley, J. 

~,,-,-_:"R.ight"Means "C~I' ... 
.. To Your J'.eI~pl1oll~ Operato .... r·-.. e·~"-~ •• I 

"rained ;':;;;"ers, keenly 
alert; 'eager to leap in • 
eplrited 9ash te-tlle·&C/a1, 

. await the crack or the 
, pistol to' marnhem 'off'~ 
the race. ." 

telephone 
repeating the number 
ca11,' Is alert (or your 
ac1p)owledgment be!ore 
'opeeding your call through 

, - .,.1 

the maze or wire-and ~th. 
equlpinent to tho persOll' 
you want. 

By saylnlJ: "Right," If 
'your nUJIlPer.''lir'repe!'ted' 
correctly, you l~t her know 
that -she ~B_ 

operator repeats the num .. 
ber incorrectly, Q wrona 
number is avoided by say. 
ing, "No/' and givin& her 
the nwnber again. 



_.f 

The' 
,kIDs, corpO,ratiQ.llS. or co.partnerships 
1l"", .. _b~enc-3:Ssessed in the precincts as 
Ilerein llhoWn -and' the amounts 

· .... po,site their naines are the "alua-
IIQna flxe(t-by thi2l 'A.S~s~or, [~nd' ~!re G~l.)rge Jr ..... _____ - __ -_ 
... ' theT appear rrbm"'the ~\,Is, R,enry _________ ::: ___ ~.---

-.~d-_and_ also-! llr~: the' Petersen, Pet.,r __ """"~ ___ ~ __ 
w1llch the tax-tor the YI'ar 1925 will Pfeil;-,!arl W. ·-::.--"----)11· 
'1t6eomputed·nnl.l$i;c~n:~8d by el'i;blJ Nrstgehl, -Ma}' "'-___ " _______ _ 
-the Couritt or State Board of Equal!- Puis, Thomas. _______ . __ c __ _ 

_lon'-' Bear in mind that th""" are PuIs, John ---------------1;"011 tax 
.... e !lCtual valuations a., all levIes R 
we no .... based on actua.l inste3d of Reinhold, Frank _____________ 520 
~ values. R<)binson. H. W. _____ -,- 2990 

BRENNK,'PRIlICIN'C't' Reinhardt, Emil ___ ... _____ ~__ 3510 
Intangible Tangible' Reinhardt, John _~ _________ .. ~ 110 
ClaSs A Claes B ~'f'lg, A,lam ___________ .__ (000 

, Ii. Reeg, Henry _____ .. 200 
.701lJlno'''' Mrs. W. C. ______ . __ -$ !60 Reeg, Fred P. ____ 1400 
:.Andrews, Mrs. W. C_________ 165 ~~udy, PYott ______ 601) 

'13-- F. C. ______________ ~ 

llr6ekmoller, -Fred' __ c. . ..;. ___ ~ ___ -
eenck,--He~man ___________ .__ 535 

Herry, Hattie Orh-utL ___ :._~~=- '150 
lralrd, James ______________ . 375, 
Baird, Emmett __________ .____ 1410 

Boyce, W. L. 185 

Bal1gholz, Henry ______________ 835 
Brader, Albert _____ _________ 2,615 
Brader, Emil _________ :::.._~___ 200 

Baird, Charles _____ .. _ .. ____ _ 1885 
B"lrd, Fred _________________ _ 2995 Smith, Allen ____ .. _________ _ 

Baird, Harry " ____ ... ________ _ 4010 
Bond, J. P. _______________ ~ 

Smith, Fred ___ ~------
bO Schmitz, Henry _____________ _ 

£1 
Oarpenter, Walter ____ .. __ .~ __ _ 

~S6, Ben H. _L __ ~- .. --.-----
Col-em"", M. D. . __ .. _____ .'. __ 

:0 

1375 
8(S5 

495 

D"ngberg, W. F.' __ . _ .. __ ._____ 3915 
namme, W. A. ____ .. _ •. __ ._____ 55 
Dom,broM, George' __ , __ .______ 4" 

Stiles, Fay L. _____________ ~ 
Splittgerber, Hugo' __________ ~ 
Siphley, Freli ___________ 500 
Suehl, John __ ~ ____________ __ 

Wlllie ____________ ~. 
I Harry ______________ _ 

S*ovsende, -Niels __ 300 Pol!' 
Steele, Goorge _____________ {65 

Fleer, _Herman 
,~r~nci~, .,~ .. , C~, , 
F1eer,- F. Wm. ____ 600 
Fleer He11l"Y _..:.._----~:~:---, 10750 
Fr1,bllnt ______ • 1I00' '3(10 tSo,ull.mb",rg, 

FIl.\rm~!'t c:rea,!,j!~.~:.,~r.lq"-~i 
Gaebler, Walter __ . 160" "2{)01)'-1810 
Gaebler & Neely __ 280 1220 14380 
G<>sch, Sophie _________________ _ 
Gabler, W. P. ___ :. ____________ _ 
Gabler Bros. ________ ,._~ 1{)00 • 3!}45 
Ga.iller, A. 0'. _____ ~ _____ ---' %50 
Gormley', .R •. -E. ___ ,____ . 60 1'160 
Got~ch, Hans, ____ .100 
Gaebler, J. F, ____ 100 
Giandt, John ______ 150 
Gla~scoek, -David, ________ ~ __ : 

. H 
H"nsen~ Fred __ ~ ___________ _ 
Hulfak~r, Mae ____ 220() 22500 

M~ M_ -4-- 740' ,. 
100 
126 
160 

Insurance' 
National &curlty Fjre Ins. Co. 
National American' Fke Ins. CO. _________ -__________ _ 

Fire Underwriters 

---- ~-~~~:~~=~.:_:-"-.. ~~~,~~""i>::t~~~~~~"""'::~~~~~~~,~~~;:"~_..~~~=;_:-i:.~~~~:;::;;;~-=ffi~~:~;~~:;! alllerllOn, C. F. _. __ ...•. ,_ .. __ .. _ 85 Spllttgerber, Bernhard ______ _ 

SlIlittgerber, E. W. ________ 2670 Dangberg, Emil ' 1290 

p, Splittgerber, -Carl ___________ _ 
1"er,gtlMn, Mrs. AJ 'J. ___ .. ____ 375 SlIhr, Alex ________ . 7M 
Prahm, Oeo. ___ '--__ . __ "'~ .. _ .. _" 2380 sciden, Alonzo A. __ 250 

tJ!' fl!~cke, L. w. _._~ ___ . ______ Poll tax 
'OOde~e. 1:":. E. _" __ .. _ .. "_ T 
Grone, B. __ -----~---. ___ .. ___ _ 
Gr&ndquist, Mrs. Pl. _______ _ 

·Orandqu!st. Carl i _, _____ . ___ _ 

GranqUist, Anton ___________ _ 
'Gamble, Ray ____ '$15()0 
'Orser, Robert ___ '-., .. _______ "~ 
'Granquist, A. --N,-~2~OO--
G.r-'lber• !:L __ ~.~.o ___ S!L 
Grober, J. E. ___ .. 50' 
Gtaesmeyer, E. H. 50 
Granquist, Harry _ ... _____ _ 
Ooebbert, ellas. ___ ~ .. . 
Gathje, Eddie _____ ... ________ _ 
Granqui,t, Nelse O ... ' ._._ .. __ .. _ 

.--U------
'Helneman.n, Hans: .. _ ....• __ ..... __ . 

CONTRO~ O:FROlJ,l? ·i· 

. -B:Y-~TAAYR U;J:iliilS+':~::-''-
" _....:.. ,:,,:,..,;.1''' I "'," .' ,- " 

" OolltaCtous roup '18 p .... b.bly ~1lHII 
b1 unsaIl.!f.ary. eonditlolll! of the hea
houso and, yards; it 110 aara.,at.d 1i7 
cold, 'damp w.ther. OorrectlOJl aC 
the causes, 110 t.r as pol8l.blo, III molt 
lidvlaabie, as r~edle~ ,are 1110"" wof)[
Int and not lure 10. eft.et. ' , 

It causes a 1<>118, 'Oao! olllT !rem. a 
h~avy death rate, but alJro, trOm the 
Interference with en pi-Ocltiettoa ... 4 
weakelHld vitality In breed.lD.r.·· It Ia 

conJ,aelou8, especially In 
_and attacks both 

&mBJ'.---Ca,·! 
Hol1'man, Bros. 
Higgins, Wm. P. _._ .. _ .... ______ . 
Holtgrew, Henry ___ .. ______ _ 

WilliaIjl _~~_~_--__ -_-_---~.:-pi~~A'liilaa~r~c~h~""iiij:O~ .. ~8fl~ .. ~bnS)tt~o;b~enb=U:II'--t:.w:"r---t:h--+-!:;;;~-t!~~~;lIf~~~·~~~~~+~IUl";,;~d:.-;·ti-:u;e=;.;~~·~tb;;~ 
Frank ------------ In ten· d8.Y8 or notice by said ilounty ~~e lIi:Jowtng Hempel, 'R. ___ ,_ 00 42,10 

lIAre, Clarence A. ~ ________ Poll tax 
'IIIartru\, F. W. __ ~._________ 2065 

H/U'1ll3, Wllh. _--'_ 200f) 
Harper, Everett 
Hampton, JaB. 

Ireland, A. L. --n--'--'-.,----
t""taen, Pewr __ .. _ 80 

~ . 

'Qrg-ens-efl, N€-1f; _J",i~" 

• ensen, Peter 
fonrensen. 

Fred --.----- 3300 to eonstruet the same Illld In: case Dispose ot bad ('aS88 by kl)lInl' . 
Koplin, Alfred 200 any arch M slab 1sJ<> o,, __ consl~ructe,a _hun>1!l . .LJbem. 

;L wh'ere an .old b':fdge. stands, contrac- Isolate blrda havlne c!,lda. 
Lellry, Trven ______ 800 !O tor to tear down Bald old bridge and Be sure quarters areldry and 
I..oebsack, ,Tohn ______________ Si5 to remOVe fll!d' pile all old lumJbe~ In on all ;'Ide.; with adequate openlnl' In 

Jacob ___ .' __ ~-________ Lotfnd, Fannie .;-_______________ , 120 such bridge; th.18 to mean also'. the tront ·tor ventllatlon and 1Ieht to 
W"tght, C. E. _ ... ____________ Leary, David ______ 170 100 removal. or all thO' pile "long with the reach every part.of the house. 
Wade, Wm. E. _____________ 1 Lindberg, E,I ___________ =:=:~__ 25 lumber .in such bridge, 811d to deposit Allow at least tbree equare teet,IGOr. 
Werner, W. B. ______________ 24(0 Lautenbough, M-u. C. ______________ the same ."rely near the site thereof, space per bIrd. - - - --
WJx ·Bros. __________________ 1725 _____ ______ ____ 150 55 such lumber and piles to remain the 1'lnce a little keroeene.Qn tbe .~op 
Wittler, H"nr-l" A ... ~_. ______ ~ -2.;60+I,!Hl''''-'c .. Iil,m:- ___ ~_~_~= __ -~~C._ 6Ftn'i cou-ntr.0--~-'- of the drinking AVater or one 7.8'l'I'aln 

WesterhalJo, Henry H. ---- .c .. _______ '~J\{ -____________ -SaId -]jias to li<nl1cd-wlth(ln, cuun: 
-------- -------- 1500 53o,) lIfoses, II. fl. ______ 400 295 ty clerk of salr! Wayne county, J)1c' 

Wi<>1e, C. --- .. ------------ ..... - 2396 MHt(:]stadt, L. C. & G. A. _________ braska, on or before 12 o'clock noon 
Walde, I..ou;s G. ''\ ____________ 1415 ______ _"_ .________ 750 '1770 15860 01 th~ 15th day of June, A. D. 1925 . 

Wrlgllt & Runge .'----_-------- 1\[itroIBtadt, G .. A. _~---_----- 645 Said bids for the-bullillng "nd re-
R Bros. -- 3000 500 1\[oore, George K. ~c ________ ...: 90 pair of all eonerete -'Work. will be 

Knie,,-che, -';'''';'!.L.;J''-~-:7:='=~.-__:.-::!2'!.-B;\q,'"'''.,.~f.fe_'''-.. -~ Miller, J!101 ---c-~------------- 20 open,ed llt'12 o'clock. of the4litli 
-~ .. _-" .. -"-_._n"I--ta.X_i·H~,~ Mr,-.-'Anrrac.e-.--='-"_-===-__ ",,," _ 

_____ ~ _____ -=-:iilllo ____ . __ .L,"' -". 

l{-F-a.-mC'A", CrL'-i-t , ___ +_--.. --__ c_ 

'Kahler, Hacry I 

Kittle, Theodora _.11 .... -... --,.--"-

Lag-e, Mr~. .J. 5Z00 
La.ge, Martin -~--_L"'i ___ ' ___ .. __ Po11 tax 
Lage, Carl _______ L. ___ ·"_· ___ Poll ta~ 

Lage, }{cnry -"--l.----·.----- '3400. 
TRttmann, John +_---,----~-- 1405 - Culr!ionpyo<JUtlng -hens. 
Llndeay, W. E. __ 1"'1 80.0 _ 1840 .. _"________ • • • . 
IAlndanger, J. N. iIf+---'~:-----' 10:LO·iiBo.m;h(lOf. Chickens .need ~unilght te 'preTent 

. i·ldr~t.:· 

M<>&Ot<- Bros. -~.-:j-... 2;;1) .• - ~ •• ~~~mm~~~~!:~~:::'~~:::,~:.~~::~!~1~~~~~:~=:=~=:::~~:~~~~~f~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~§~f~I~~--.... a.n.n. Arthur ~. I_J. _______ ~ __ 
'M"rl,on, Marl" P. 1 _____ ' .. _____ _ 

. \(u~phY, J. M. -i- I."--'-------
lJllllf!:an, Thorn .. ,' If.. _". ______ , 

~g~:~: ~~lb~(t 'J._! I"=~~::~~::~~ 

o 

.' Mann, J.P. ' 
_ ._Miles, W. Y. 

'Matt.e~, Frode 

Meyer, John _ 
Mann, 
Morflie. 



IWh~~ Ftuiiillv;"'cll~'- _ 
lor Seeing tlDoah' .... 

Quite amazIng Is " story told 1>7 Mr. 
()w",,'ln~8 bOok calJed 

!lome Boors a~"~~"t:~~I_t~.aIOlll'"~:~I~ffi~:~~~::'~~:I:"r~~':~~~~'~I,:>n;.'.sl3LJtB,' "- new h(}ul!Ie 

GETTING START IN 

,t6at"·A'ri~';'n T.ll. , . 
0/' OJJ' Sea MOFJI''''-

One- morning I sa:w' wbat i 16011: to 
be two wha'le,i'fight1t:tg, with som.e 811& 
mOllBter about i,BOO yarps trom tb. 
""ore. I got my glasses-'itnd w,\",-1N1'-

to see lin D:nIiIllil wliLch resem-,1Irom the (}lIe ,he ll~ oceupled by a, 
ll'avlne. One' afternooD, abOut 11 .... 
o'dO<!k. hit wife, saw their -;elc!e8t 
!lIa..~rL Nhoda, aged IIIxteeD, holdtnr 
~,,"' I'oung~ Luc~",.!!It~ f~lU:. tn hill' 

POULTRY RAISING I'~ri'n.~-"" 
'a' polar bear, but In slz~-lI'''-

equal to,-'an elephant. ThIs object 1--
~?a~~~~~~~~~=~~,1 observed to back out ~~,,~ Il'tll~ 

tully' 2(Y reet and strike repeate\lly &~ 
/lfUI!I. valttlllr rocklnr wltIlII!. th,! Tho begInner In poultry ..illlsing 

, ~ door of the nw hou ... ' ~ 1-n-."'nn,.,Ao";' sho)lld 8tart !n a small w~y. Mistakes 
jIalled the attention, Dr anothw, liIII~r are' bound to be made by th', bealnner =rt 'abe saw aM 10811 lta-rtIed to and dll!lcult problems wIll be presented 

that RliCJ4a---~4 LoCI' 10_ up. which must be 80lTed bet ore one' Can 
la-the old h~' e~t to make a success III the,poul: 

, 'l'b-.,. were at ene. _t lor, ADd 011 tl'7 business. Tbere are two wllYs ot 
.....,. downstairs, j:bey .10. to their .tartlnr In tbe buslnees. (Jne Is .. ,+p,hy-{)l~fe.'ou'r·~inn,er 
,_ent, their exact doubl.,CUUsIa' buy towls In' the tall or tbe yea. and 
ja tile l100ratep ot the new 'Muse. All tile other Is to buy eggs tor hatching 
.. family collect~e~"'1n .u.- ,baby chicks In the' ~prlrig, - Perhaps 
'-a" they aU 118.W: the pb1\l1~l the buying of towls In the, talLis, the 
JDiOlla 1lI4 'bler-the 1'$6\ ab0d4 IUId 'Ui,relrare".iifer method, but fO':' the Dloney' In. 
~ 8tiuuung besIde tlMm. 't'b&7 vested the, starting wIth errs or baby 
!I'. __ Il~id~ntlCRl ~' the chIck. In the sprjPg offers Ii larger op· 
,,\note partll!ular ~ tlleu d~ Afte, portunlty.' . 

themi fot, ft." millut •• tbe In startIng with poultry the 

_~~ .. _th~~'.utno~cr",~,_, Ihe ra~ean,,~d~~gUi[l~utl~of~~,ar'''~'i.n':I_~le''.'th,on~ht_~t'l'nn~er","s.h~oU~ld,:~fi~r~s~t~oct,:~8~:I~I~c~0~n~BI~d~e~r'~~,~~~~~}e-l~e,~oe~~11h"f,"th'~~Rn~ttr~h~'I-~'I~iI~~~ 
not to have Ihat exception." her v 0 Ie e an 

jump up and 
down with rage. 

t we may slIspect that the reason 
Invented after he found hImself 

and tbat he was In tact tol
the common L1chfield pronund· 

-When she was 
Ike t·hls her 

~'--~~~D~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~-~====::::::==~-'-------~~~~~~tl~?:~~~~~~~rl'~~~cc~~~--~-----'------1~~rur~~i~~~mv,~y TIny. 
tiBiae Hole'! in Ohio' , Perhaps you wllJ be surprised that 

Creature. T..PJtt,. Man - a little girl with ,",ch a temper had a 

. " I. i.J~---to,Tame 
Htii' OdJ Propert~1I lot ot friends. But somehow her 

Itcna1:nr,.I-j'- 'trlendl aaemed tIt know that she was 
'Castalia sprlngs;,'or "tlJ~ Biue Hole," tryln, lier ,be.t not' to let her temper 

Is at the westerly:edge of tbe village 

nnythlng to do'wlth mankind. 
leopard can be turned It geMral·purpose [0\\ Is are u$ually good 

.~l._, .. -<._~ •. __ enough, but Is liable to .Itt~r" and good mothers. They OCcupy 
su<!denly to savagery, and the a medium po.ltlon between the erc and 

may be said or tho bobcat, the meat breeds In size, egg productlo1! and 
AllIerlean Iynx_ dol'tllty. Howev .. ; It shOUld be noted 

of Castall,a, about ,nine miles Bouth- the bett~r ot her, and she only' lot 
onc.-Ill II whUe. -

west of Sandusky/the Cleveland Plain 

the two whal ... , but w~th seerlnll1-:, ' __ 
DO dec!.." "'-r __ -" , ~ 

So wrlte~ H. O. Ballance ot, ,N .. taJ; 
Atrlea, In a Natal n&..-.tlpa"" i (lo1L-. 
tlnulng. he saY8: "After an 'li~r the 
whales --made oft and the incomlnl ' 
tide brought tbe monster within" slrht, 

I saw, that the hod)' ... as ci>.~ei 
with h-Iili' eight Inches long, ex .. ctly 
like a polar be"r's' aDd 8J!.OW 'll'hlte." 

North Amerl<'an animal that'ln the recent work-In. bree'cl1nglor 
an evll reputdtlon Is the hlllh elli Ilroductlon some ot the' ren
I! Is dreaded by the ttap. ~ral-purpo'-e towls have mnde very 
wlll force lIs -way into --a ,creditable 'reoord.. Plymoutb 

and destroy tile store.. ",ll~R~""~' k~s~;'~I::~:~R~h,~od~e~I:s;l~a~n~d~::~+'re:~~~:O:':':~~~Ik~iCI!!~~i1:ii§~e~r1'i'-ilit~~f.f~~';,~~~~I-~~ii~'1?R~r..-8iild-,:!'he~;lfi~~:--

playing, ,be was on one 
rounu by a Millgei' that he ml,ht 

""'~ the waving hat. and handl<ercl,iefB 
01 ihl. entbu,iaaUc audience. Yet the 
vlc;tor)' of mind over matter wll6 clear
ly ~vld"nced In til. case or BeeU,oven, 
('It, 80m" of 1.>1. lUllst ouhUm. ('ompOlll
lIop8 were created arter his sonJe of 
he"rtnll was h"p"I~.ly d<illltroyed and 
t:\l~ world h~ltrd wlt'l. delllJllt tbe ex
q1l18!le harmont tltat only In lmllglna· 
t.1ol' could enter his own Bomber realm 
of i.UelU'e.--Exchanlle. 

Cure Egg-Eating 
Hen. sometimes acquire a vice of 

ORting lhelr' eggs, learning tn do th.., 
fron, eatln, un acCidental1)' broken 
.,gr.-'rr o'ne hen learns how to eat 
e"e the \Whole Ilock sQOn leal'llll trom 
he~. Egg' shells "hould never be ted 
to 'bena unless they are TOry ,tlnely 
broken or ire mixed with soti food of 
""me kind. 

"" ('ure tills costly It,ablt cut ol'! the 
polh(s or the mandibles ot the j>eall:, 
\l6Ih, ~ Ter1 ah~rp knIfe .. OUt back a 
little ut u ',time until enouch 1& cut oft 
to ,leave;- t~e tender tI".h slightly ex
p()ft~d:, 'A~ 80011 88 .. tiny drop of 
bloo<l exude •. trom the cut enoullh baa 
been 'removed. fIll en b'oll soin,,' e,ga 
very hard, ~electlng tbose wIth the 
thickest sben., and put them on, the 
lIoor' Of the poultry .hauao, where the 
hens, oan easHy" cet them. They try 
10 hrenk t.!Je shells by pecking at them 

'Ihl.'hllrtlnhe 

the 810ne. 
A few weeks later tbe agent noticed 

trom a distance a pecnllar looking ob
ject In the Indian ,burying ground. He 
went closer and dIscovered tlrmly 
plante.r-arllie'<grave of the -IndIan's 
wife a barber'. pole! The old Indian 
had procured hi. "United State. tomb-
stone.""" '. 

The old man has been gone Ion" 
years, and barbers' {loles are nearly all 
gone too; but that-one represented a 
love 88 true as many that are com· 
memorated by marble monuments.
Youth'. Companion. 

The Greaten Re.ource 
It I were to- name three most pre

clous rMources cif I1te, I should say 
books, friends and nature; and the 
greatest of these, at least _ the most 

and, always at hand, Is na-

."ed _ beak 80 they will give it liP .fter 
a 'rew'tr[als; and tltereafter \jot t~y to 
~rea~ an e~g. In R Abort tfm.e th'9--~.1()..tl!!t~m!rul..J!!ill.J!!C,!!,.J.lle,IJIl.gll~aJI9'n 
lieak' will (rOW-n,to Its normul 
and 'the h~ns wlll have forgotten' 
vtce.; . , 

" 

, FirsrGa.-Engine-
The' first practical ga~ engine ,vas 

invented in 1800 by a Frencluullll 
numeu Lenoir. In gpneral outwnrd ap
pearance - the machine resemhled a 
slncle <,yUn"er~ horizontal, "lQum en· 
gine and ,.."vns double acting'. Oas 
drawn Into -tIie cylinder during 
first halt of· the forw'ttnl .troke and 
exploded by an electrIc "par!' just as 
the piston waS beginning the second 
halt of the stroke. The Lurned guse. 

Sometimes visitors came t. clln 
while she sat there and Iier mothe!'> 
explained she was being punished and 
so they would excuse her' tor 
speaklnr· 
. Oh~ how d';';pIJ tha((nsed to hurt 
her. It wu certainly tM hardest pun
ishment. of all. 

And whatever chair ahe sat In dur
Ing tbl. time of sHellce -,£.a-aIwa1. 
called the punlab "hair. How she did' 
bate those word&. . , 

Brenda had come to supper. Brend" 
was one ot her very dearest triends. 

They had Baiad and thin braad an!! 
butt~r and cocoa for, supper, and they 
were havlnr It on blue chlua on th;, 
little 'blue table In TIny'" room. 

They' were laugblng and talking 
"hen Brenda said: , - . 

"I met a new chlld'today; 'She wu 
enr so nice. ' . Her mothe" Is a friend 

"You'll neTer llke her as much" as 
you do me, will you Brenda?" Tiny 
asked. 

"I don't know; how do I know that?" 
Brenda, answered. 

"You don't ,know I" Tiny abrleked. 
Her whole heart and mInd and body 

All right; 
with your 
[riend."-----

Suddenly, 
ror~ Brenda 
9Wf'rE!'f1, TIny had 
tossed the salad 
t'rom Iler 
rliht ov~r Iken-

discretion. The tlrst 
he heard the news of hIs m",Q,"'-"41' 
law's death; the seron_d, whellllOIli\e 011. 
told him that a I)lllitary <x>nst'"J!CPIIIl 
just outBljle,S1ru:kbolm was,coIIB1~1're4--
by th~·S-..:edes to be a strong ~c~fre .. __ 
Mollke would have Indo~d li~ 
Chester1leld's Indictment, ot ht~ 

"" low and uribecomhig 
to mentlon tlle dIsagreeable 
It makes, and tlie: shocli!n'~g~='&"i-.'2,, ___ __ 
of the tace that It .oceaslo\lll. • 'r • ,1 
~m sure .that ,since 1- have had th:r tall 
use ct my reason . nc>body '.hits "I ever 
heard me laugh." Oharles S1· "8~, 
the ~merlC'an ~tatesman, coUld: ,ak. 
a: 'similar bo-ast; whUe, accord, II t. 
J ohn Martl~eau, who was tor ,1.~IIl~ 
time a pupil .t Ever.ley, ~.,I" 
Kingsley never laUg~ed.-FamllYII Jilar-
,aid. .• J.. 1,""-

da's head. Brenda -I :=-.:=::~:!:!::J:j,~~LD,ot..ll--J!;re:":--a"'>l-jre' 
(ot up and left " 
the room, down 
the stairs, out ot 
the hou ••. 


